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"F ail the sitghts the illetropclis
of Ànmerica affbrds, 1 kiýow
of nione of greziter inter-
est thani thai. of tic

ji, stately monument on Gru-
Snacke KnQI1,Central Park -

the obeljsk. No studvint nor
1funera1l reader w'ho visits

\NeX oî0k Shou Id fail tu gu to sec Anetrica's
OIld Mounument. ficintervs whichlic(
wvill féel in looking ai ut, and the incen-
tive lie will rect:iv' tu learni more of the
people who have left suchi splendid relies,
will be increased by recalling somiething of
the history of obelisks in general and of
this one in particular. A page or twvo
then on this subjeet niay flot be unwel-
corne to any reader of the OWL Who
hopes to visit Newv York saie day.

Tfle cold sombre head-stones in aur
cemeteries, commonly know as Egayptian
nmonunients, are diminutive representations
of ttie rany ancient obelisks found on the
banks of the noble Nile. These shafts
are S or bo feet square at the base, and 70
or ioa fi.. high; they taper frora the bottomi
and are crowned by a smiall pyranîid, the
whole being formcd from a single block
of g ranite. They stood for centuries
before our era-soie of theni for i.housands
of years before ; the anc the visitor secs in
Central Park stood for generations before
the tinie of MaIses, and in uts shade the
great lawg iver nîay have often sat. The
deeply carved inscriptions with which
these mionolis are covered and wvhich in
aur progressive age have been dcci phered
are among the mosi. ancient iî not actually
the niost: ancient records in the world.

These monuments wvcre placed by t'le
Pharaohs in pairs before the çreai. temples
of the sun, wvhere they renîinded those
who entet ed af the greatness; of their king
, Idl of his vasi. dominions. Saine

ciaimii that the two obelisks before the
temples suggested double spires for the
churches af more modemn timies.

Thle theory lias been advanced that
the E ,yptians cast these great monuments
in a miould like bricks. The recent dis-
covery, however, of a large obelisk at Syene,
worked on three af uts sides and adhering

tu Uic solid rock by the foîîrth is sufficient
to prove not ormly that they were quarried
iii une block, but that they wvere %worked
ý-&t Uic quarry ta avoid transporzing any
supe)rflitous stone. Close investigation
lias revLalcd the faci. that the waters of the
Nule wer2 ui.ili-zed ta float the obelisks to
their destinations, a canal is even fouind tu
havcbeen dug9 froam the river tathe quarries,
and another fromi the river ta the site of
evcry obolisk.

Iii th-, year 22. B.C. Aug-ustus hiad
rema)ved ta, Alexandria twva obclisks which
lîad beemi standing for 16 centuries in
front of the temple of the suni at Helio-
polis, the On af the Bible. To these
monumients were given the name of
Cleopatra's Needie. One of them ivas
taken ta England a few ycars ago and set
up at London, it is the other which F, .. es
the summit of Greynacke Knoll, Central
Park, New York A number of obelisks
wcre, at an early date taken ta, Rame by
the eîiperors. Paris procurcd herself an
obelisk sanie years agao; several other
large continental chties have donc the
sanie.

Khedivc Isnîacl presentcd the City of
Newv York with its obelisk--one of Cîco-
patra's Needles-in 1879. The preseni.
ivas accepted but saine doubts were enter-
tained as ta the possibility of transparting
it such a distarce, espccially whcn Mr
Dixon, who had been awarded the con-
tract for the remnoval of bath Clcopatra's
Needles, after liaving mnet Nvith heavy
pecuniary losses in tue transparatian of
the London nmonumenît, refused ta under-
take ta mnove an,.obelisk froni Egypi. ta
Anierica. The Arnerican authorities
miade na further effort ta have the
Klicdive's present broughit ta their siiores,
and it would have remiaincd at Alexandria
but for the generasity of 1\r. W. H.
VTanderbilt who paid the $75,000 for
wvhich Commnander Henry Garringe of the
U S. navy offered ta bring over thc
obelisk.

The dimiensionis of tlîis nîarmolith, 67 ft.
iii lîciglit, anc pair of opposite faces 8 fi.
- iii. at base anîd 5 fi.. - in. at toi), the
other pair 8 ft. - in. ai. base and 5 It. 4 in
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